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parents wvere killed by the Indians, is
brought. up, the household drudge of
an unreverend drinking clergyman
and his cross-grained wvife. But the
sweet mninistries of nature, and the
innate refinement of the girl, develop
a noble and ljeautiful cliaracter.
But after many soul trials, as her life
dreamn Is abouit to achieve its realiza-
tion, she becorrnes the victim of the
jealous liate of a French half-breed
suitor. It Is a heart-brealcing denoue-
ment. The pictures of old Virginia
life, of the hazy, lazy physical and so-
cial atmosphere, of the strenuouis
Highlander twelve years a white slave,
of the courtly royal offIcers, and of
the sweet Quaker maiden, are of the
Iliighest artistic mernt. M r. F. C.
Yohn's admirable coloured illustra-
tions mark a new advance in art.

"The FIrebrand." By S. R. Crockett.
Author of " The Stiekit Mns
ter," etc. Pp. 516. New York:
McClurg, Phillips & Co. Toronto:
William Briggs. Price, $1.50.

Croekett is at at 11is best in de-scriblng the queer, pawky, Seottish
characters with whom he is familiar.
One o! the best of his creations is
that reckless Cock o* the North, Roi-
Io Blair, a hero o! this book. The
strange contrast between the valiant
and often vapouning Ceit, and the
shrewd and practical Johin Mortimer,
son o! a Primitive Methodist mer-
chant, and their entanglemnent. with a
Carlist reo1uition in Spain, and tht.
abduction o! the Queen Regent

and Infanta, akle, as Rollo
would say, "a pretty liettie o'
flsh." The description of Spanisli life
and character, and of the eventýs of
tlie revolution, are very graphie. The
booli. abuunds In stirring Incident and
adventure. Like ail o! Crockett's
books, the story bas lots o! " go " in
it. It gripis une fromi the very start,
and has istrong dashes o! humour andi
pathos and tragedy.

"Letters; on Life."
Clear. Toronto:
Reveli Company.
PrIce, $1.25.

By Claudius
Fleming H.

Pp. viii-277.

This is a collection o! clever essays
by an English writer. They exhibit
a nimble -%vit and terse and epi-
grammatie vivaeity. The titles sug-
gest the style. "A Fellow by the
Name of Rowan," deseribes the man
wvho found Garcia, and enforces the
importance of Initiative. " Firing
Out the Fools," urges thie somewbat
liarsh treatment of the faîlures in life,
whom the survival of the fittést only
too surely eliminates. "«The Sin of
Overwork " is a more sensible plea
for relaxation. " R. S. V. P." is a
plea for responsiveness to kindness, to
need, to courtesy, to nature. These
are types of the light and airy treat-
ment o! these genial essays.

Claudius Clear Is understood to bc
that genial and vtrsatlle writer, Dr
W. Robertson Nicoîl, editor of The
Britisli Weekly and the London
Bookman-two o! the abiect British
periodicais.

JUNO'S FAVOURITE.

AN~\ OL> F1BLE.

D']ear Juno, t<) your favoiirite's request
-Ittend]! " hus <lid lier pette(l peacock plead:

Richi' hast t1ion cif(boweil me ;-iiiairk this brenst,
Thiese paintcd, fant-like glories broadly spread

But one mnore gif t to bid iny heart, rejoice,---
That rapt nrcd ighltingale's ineodious voc.

l)ar-koe die broiv of tuie oft-gracioiis Queen:
«A huberai <lower have 1 on vou confcrred;

Tihe grace of stars, the rainhow's tint and sheen,
Are protudly yours, ny fairest, favourite bird:

Content yon, then ; nor inake a vain pretence
In ev'erything to hiold p~ni~Ic.

-P.(or Feli..
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